v Henry A. Brockerhoff #1(6761) Well.
Holly District, Webster County, W. Va.
By United Fuel Gas Company Charleston, W. Va.
Located 4.9 miles S . of 382 401 and 1.07 miles W. of 800 301
Sutton quadrangle - EC.
Elevation 1420' L.
Permit - Web to 3
'G'Ommence ugus , 51; completed December 1951.
Volume 1,852 , 000 Cu . ft. after shot.
Gas at 1065 - 1093' Maxon Sand 1036-1093
Section based on samples from 0 to 38101 ; examined by Russell R. Flowers.
Top

Bottom

Thickness
Pottavilla Formation , 473 , p lus, Feet.
Sandstone , mo d erate yellow s brown, ne to
medium-grained with many coarse grains, subangular
to subrounded , contains a large amount of hydrous
iron oxide ( from weathering), somewhat micaceous,
trace of pyrite ; a large amount of dark -gray to
grayish-black , silty shale in the lower part

0

20

20

20

33

13

33

40

7

Sandstone , li ht - to medium-gray , some greenishgray ( chloritic) , very fine tdfine-grained , sideritic
in part; some coal and black, highly carbonaceous
shale

40

45

5

Shale , dark-gray to grayish - black, sontains much
siderite ( nodules and spherulites)

45

55

10

Coal ; a large amount of medium to medium dark gray
siltstone interlayered with dark - gray shale

55

85

30

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, some dusky
yellowish brown (highly sideritic); some medium dark
to dark-gray siltstone

85

105

20

Sandstone , light- to medium light gray, very fine
grained; chloritic; somewhat sideritic ; contains
many rock fragments ; some dark gray shale breaks in
the lower part

105

116

11

116

152

36

Sandstone , medium- gray to grayish -black , very fine
to fine - grained, very shaly t o a sandy shale, a
large amount of the sand is rock fragments ; sideritic
in part

152

193

41

Sandstone (Graywacke), light- to medium-gray;
very fine grained; some fine grains; &trS sideritic,
chloritic, kaolinitic; some mica and some carbonaceous material; contains dark-gray to grayish-black
shale breaksiin the upper part; a large amount of
dark-gray to grayish-black, very shaly siltstone in
the lower part

193

214

21

Sandstone, very light to light-gray, very fine
grained , some dark -gray to grayish-black shale in
the lower part , some carbonaceous streaks in the
upper part

214

270

56

Shale , dark- gray to grayish-black interbedded with
some medium dark to dark-gray siltstone, sideritie
in part

Sandstone ( Argillaceous ) to siltstone and shale
(sandy in part ), light- to medium- gray ; the sand
grains are fine and very fine ; contains streaks of
dusky yellowish brown siderite

Shale , darkSgray, silty

270 303 33 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, silty
303 366 63 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-blac4 with some black, highly
carbonaceous shale to coal; some dusky yellowish brown,
highly sideritic shale
366 397 31 Sandstone, very light to light-gray, very fine to finegrained in the upper part, fine-grained in the lower part
with sons medium grains at bottom , sideritic with some
dusky yellowish brown siderite at 375 to 384
397 409 12 Shale, grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous with
coal streaks and some coal ; a very large amount of dark-gray,
sandy siltstone and shale
409 417 8 Sandstone, light- to medium- ray, very fine grained, very
silty with shaly ( carbonaceous) streaks, so*emuscovite
417 457 40 Sandstone, very light to light-gray, fine to mediumgrained , mostly subangular to subrounded quartz; contains
grains of chlorite and dark shaly material
457 473 16 v Sandstone, light- gran , fine- to coarse-grained, sideritic
in the upper part with some dusky yellowish brown siderite;
some medium dark gray to grayish-black isilty shale breaks

Mauch Chunk , 620 Feet.
473 485 12 Shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray; a large
amount of dark yellowish brown shacly,calcareous siderite
485 495 10 Siltstone, medium dark gray (with greenish cast), some
dark-gray, sideritic in part with some dark yellowish brown
siderite, sandy in part
495 503 8 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black with carbonaceous streaks
and some pyrite

7
503 510 it Clay-shale, light- to dark-gray, very silty and sandy; a
large amount of grayish-black, calcareous siderite
510 524 14 Shale and siltstone, medium dark gray to dark greenish
gray, some brownish-gray to grayish-brown; some olive-gray to
dark yellowish brown limestone
524 544 20 Shale, grayish-brown to grayish-red; a large amount of
siltstone and shale, medium-gray to dark greenish gray
544 549 5 Clay-shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown
549 563 14 Shale, greenish-gray to medium dark gray, some brownishgray, highly calcareous in part to limestone, olive gray;
a large amount of grayish-brown clay-shale
563 593 30 Clay-shale, grayish-brown to very dusky rdd, some limestone
nodules; some medium dark gray to dark greenish gray shale
.-and siltstone; a la=rge amount of medium-gray to dark
greenish gray, shalt', calcareous siltstone at the bottom
593 603 10 Clay-shale, grayish-brown to very dusky red; small amount of
dark greenish gray siltstone
603 615 12

Shale and siltstone , dusky-brown to very dusky red and
grayish- red, some greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, some
limestone nodules

615 624 9 Clay-shale, very dusky red to grayish-brown
624 622 -2 Depth correction
622 688 66 Sandstone, greenish-gray to medium and medium dark gray,
silty, argilla7ceous chloritic, calcareous

688 711 23 Clay-shale and shale, grayish-red and grayish-brown to
brownish-gray at the top, grayish-brown to dusky-brown and very
dusky red; some greenish -gray siltstone at the bottom
711 755 44 Shale, very dusky red to grayish-brown, reddish-gray to
dark-gray, some dark greenish gray to olive-gray at the
bottom; a moderate amount of greenish-gray siltstone
755 775 20 Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), greenish-gray to medium
dark gray (shaly)
775 813 38 Sandstone, very light to light-gray, very fine grained,
contains many dark-gray to grayish-black, very silty shale
partings in the middle and lower part
813 857 44 Sandstone, white to very light gray, very fine to finegrained, subrounded to subangular ( malty secondary crystal
facets)
857 862 5 Siltstone, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, highly
chloritie and micaceous, calcareous; some shale, grayishbrown to brownish-gray, some dark-gray to grayish-black
862 875 13 Siltstone, dark greenish gray, highly calcareous in part;
shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, silty
875 908 33 Siltstone and shale, dark greenish gray to dark-gray,
grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some very dusky red, calcareous
in part
9081M 948 40 Shale and some Siltstone , grayish-brown to dusky-brown,
some dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, small amount b
calcareous
948 969 21 Shale and some Siltstone, dark-gray to grayish-black (a
large amount at the tops, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, dark
greenish gray to olive-gray (highly calcareous); some olivegray limestone at the bottom
969 985 16 - Clay-shat a and shale, brownish-gray to grayish- brown,
dark-gray to grayish-black; a small amount of olive-gray to
dark yellowish brown; some dark-gray silt stone
985 1020 35 - Limestone, dark gray to brownish- and olive-black, highly
argillaceous, highly fossiliferous
1020 1032 12 Limestone, olive-gray (highly oolitic) to light olive gray
(very sandy); some light-gray, highly calcareous, very fine
sandstone ; moderate amount of dark greenish gray shale, very
sandy in part
1032 1059 27 Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), very light to lightgray and greenish-gray, some brownish-gray
1059 1097 38 Sandstone, very light gray, fine to fine-grained, very
fine grained at the top, quartzitic (depth correction)
1097 to 1093 - Drillers log but base of sand at 1093')

Greenbrier Limestone , 221 Feet.
1093 1109 16

Limestone (highly argillaceous) to shale (highly calcareous),
dark-gray to grayish-black, fossiliferous

1109 1125 16 Limestone, light olive gray, oolitic, admixed with a dark
greenish gray, highly calcareous shale, fossiliferous
1125 1144 19 Limestone, olive-gray to brownish-black, oolitic, silty,
admixed with dark greenish gray fossiliferous, hi hly calcareous shaZle, a few rounded sand grains (medium
1144 1183 39 Limestone oolite, pale yellowish brown to light olive gray,
fine, some medium oolites, silty, fossiliferous, only partly
oolitic at the bottom

1183 1198 15 Limestone, olive-gray to dark yellowish brown, silty,
- sandy (very fine to fine) at the bottom; some olive-gray to
dark greenish gray, highly calcareous siltstone in the
lower part
1198 1205 7 Limestone, olive-gray, silty, sandy (very fine to mediumgrained, well rounded), very sandy in the lower part
1205 1232 27 Limestone, light olive gray to olive-gray, very silty,
sandy in part, the sandy streaks are highly argillaceous
(dark greenish gray with some brown)
1232 1252 20 Limestone, olive- gray , olive-grq to olive-blaxk in the
lower part , some olive -gray to dark greenish gray, some
grayish-red to dark-brown, very silty, highly argillaceous
1252 1278 26 Limestone, light- gray to light olive gray, dolomitic;
some olive -gray to dark greenish gray and a little grayish.
red to brownish- gray , argillaceous limestone
1278 1286

8 Limestone , light-gray to light olive gray, dolomitic in
part, very silty

1286 1304 18 Limestone, light olive gray to olive-gray, some olivegray to dark-gray (argillaceous), very silty, dolomitic in
part
1304 1311 7 Limestone, olive-gray to dark yellowish brown, some light
olive gray , highly dolomitic in part, very silty, a small
amount of fine to doarse sand
Maccrady Facies of Pocono , 46 Feet.
1311 1357 46 Siltstone, pale-brown to brownish-gray , some dark greenish
gray , some very dusky red to blackish -red; a large amount
of dark greenish gray to medium dark gray in the lower part,
somewhat calcareous

Pocono Formation, 43? Feet.
1357 1381 24 Silt stone, medium dark gray, some dark-gray to grayishblack (shaly) dolomitic in part
1381 1400 19 Siltatone, medium dark to dark-gray in the upper part,
medium dark gray todark greenish gray in the lower part;
a moderate amount of grayish-black shale
Devonian Shales, 2410, plus, Feet.
1400 1468 68 Silt stone, medium to medium dark gray and dark greenish
- gray; sha-le medium dark to dark-gray
1468 1550 82 Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium-gray to dark
greenish gray, some coarse grains to granules, contains
chlorite, mica , kaolinitic and carbonaceous material , highly
chloritic in part; shale, medium dark to dark-gray ( greenish
cast)
1550 1556 6 Sandstone (very fine) to Siltstone, grayish-brown to
brownish-gray (highly micaceous), medium dark gray to dark
greenish gray, contains some fine to coarse quartz grains
and a few granules ; shale, medium dark to dark-gray
1556 1572 16 Shale, dusky-brown to very±dusky red; siltstone and shale
medium dark to dark-gray and dark greenish gray
1572 1596 24 Shale and siltstone, medium dark to dark- gray; some sandstone in the middle part, medium-gray to dark greenish gray,
very fine to fine-grained

2044

^*0

6

2050

2$'71

21

2041

2176

105

2176

2t97

2$

Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone, medium- to medium
dark gray, a large amount of brownish-gray to dark-gray;
a large amount of dark-gray shale

2197

2242

45

Siltstone and shale, medium-dark to dark-gray; some medium
to medium dark gray, very fine sandstone at the top

2242

2307

65

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium- to medium
dark gray, some brownish-gray to grayishblack, calcareous in
part; a large amount of dark- gray shale

2307

2335

28

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium- to medium dark
gray; a large amount of dark-gray shale

2335

2380

45

Siltstone, medium dark gray, some medium-gray to medium
dark gray; some dark-gray shale, calcareous and fossiliferous
in part

2380

2405

25

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium dark gray, a
large amount of medium- to medium dark gray in the upper part,
a large amount of dark-gray to grayish"-black, highly calcarea'..
eous in part; some dark-gray shale

2405

2656

251

Siltstone and shale, medium dark grEy to dark-gray, mostly
darkggray in the upper part, small amount is highly calcareous to calcite, small amount of dark-gray to grayish-black
from 2470 to 2510, mostly medium dark gray silt stone from
2544 to 2594, mostly da^rk-gray shale from 2605 to 2623, some
grayish-black to black(carbonaceous) streaks at the bottom

2656

2672

16

Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some brownish-gray to grayish-black, sandy siltstone

2672

2700

28

Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray , some mediumgray (highly calcareous) spots

2700

2738

38

Siltstone and some shale, medium dark to dark-gray, a
lafbge amount of brownish-gray to grayish-black

2738

2775

37

Siltstone, mostly a medium dark gray, some dark-gray to
grayish-black, small amount is highly calcareous; some darkgray shale

2775

2891

2891

2959

2959

318

219 Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray; a moderate amount of
dark-gray shale, some dark-gray to grayish-black at 3088 to
3104; a moderate amount of dark-gray to grayish-black at
3132 to 3149

3178

3230

52 Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray; a moderate to large
amount of dark-gray to grayish-black shale and some siltstone

3230

3249

19 Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray) shale, grayish-black,
some dark-gray to grayish-black

Silta.tone to sandstone (very fine), brownish-gray; a
large amount of dark-gray shale
Siltstone and some sandstone (very fine), medium to medium
dark gray, some dark-gray , some brownish-gray to grayishblack; some dark-gray shale
Siltstone, medium da•:'k gray (with greenish cast), some
ne:iurn-grey; a large amount of dark-gray shale, some medium
to medium dark gray, very fine sandstone at the bottom

116 Siltstone and shale, medium dart to dark-gray, many
- grayish-black to black streaks in the lower part

68 Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray; some dark-gray to
grayish-black shale

Hems A. ACjjk"%Qff 11(4W41) Well.
Holly District , Webster County, w. Vs.
By United Fuel Gas Company Charleston, W. Va.
Located 4. 9 =ilea S. Of SO 40' and 1.07 ail" L of 80e 30+
Sutton quadrangle . Be,
Elevation 142O' L.
Permit - Webster 3.
Commenced August, 1951; completed December 1951,
volume 1,852 ,000 eu, ft, after shot.
Gas at 1065-1093 ' Mann Sand 1036-10%
Section based on samples from 0 to 3810 *; examined by Russell H. Plower*.
Top

Bottom

Thickness

0

20

20

20

33

13

Potts via Forvmtioa 47$, plus 1`eot.
h brown, rime to
Sindsto , Taxlewus
medium-grained with any coarse grain, sabsftular
to subrainded, eantains a large amount of hydrous
iron, aids (from weatheri=ng ), se aehat misassous,
We" at pyrite; a large amount of dart-Svey to
grayish blank, silty shun is the lover part
Sandstone (Argtllaooous) to silt stone and shag
(sandy to part), light- to ndiua.gray; the sand
grains an f ins and very fine; contains streaks at
dusky yellowish brown sielerlto

lid-

33

Sandstone ,
to Midi
gray, same greeniab(ahloritlo , vary fin t fins-grained , sideritio
part; soar seal and blaC:ok, highly earbonaceous

shale
40

45

45

56

10

Coal; a large amount at medium to sodium dark gray
silt stone interlayered with dark-gray shale

55

85

so

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, some dusky
yellowish brown (highly sideritie); sole adman dark
to dark-gray siltetone

85

105

80

8amt atan, li4zt to sodium light Way, very fins
grained; ehleritis; somewhat s3Aeritis ; contains
any reek fragments; some dark gray Male breaks in
the lower part

105

US

11

116

152

36

Sandstone , sodium -gray to grayish -black, very fine
to fine-grained , very ahaly 40 a sandy shale, a
largo amount of the send is reek (raga afiat; sideritio.
in part

152

193

41

Sandstone ( Graywaoke ), light- to sodium-gray;
very fine grained; seas fins grains ; *#sd si4oritie,
am Me * kaelinitit; $am idea and sot. sarbom<-.
comas maCterial; contains dark-gray 1asF ' gnyisb.- black
shale breaks tin the upper part; a large sac mt of
dark-gray to grayish- black, very sbaly siltstese in
the lower part

193

214

21

Sandstone, very light to light-gray. TO
fine
grained , now dark-gray to grayish-10146k rshale in
tin lower part, son carbonaceous streaks in US
upper part

914

270

56

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black interbedded wish
some Sodium dark to dark-bray siltateaa, siteritie
in part

Shale , dark.-gray to grayish-black, stains mush
siderito (nodules and apherulites)

Salt, darkagray, Silty

'470

303

33

303

366

63

366

397

31

397

409

22

409

417

8

417

457

40

Sandstone, very light to light-gray, fine to arediungrained, meetly subengular to subrounded quarts; sentains
grains of chlorite and dark shalt' material

46?

473

16

Sandstone, light-grs$, fine- to wares-grained, sideritie
in the upper
s part with soave dusky yellowish brown siderite;
some medium dark gray to grayish-black) silty shale breaks

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, silty
Shale, dark-gray to grayish-blao with son black, highly
0srb onaeeous shale t o dock; sacs dusky yellowish brown,
highly sideritie shale
Sandstone, very light to light-gray, very tine to tinegrained In the upper part, fine-grai ned in the lower part
with sea medium grains at bottos, sideritie with soar
dusky yellowish brown siderite at 375 to 384
Shale, gran leb-black to black, highly carbonaceous w
coal streaks and some coal; a very large amount of dark-gray,
sandy siltatena and shale
Sandstone , light- to aediie-gray, very flaw grained, very
silty with ahaly (carbonaceous streaks, so#eaaseovite

Rauch Chunk, 620 Feet.
473

465

It

Shale, aediua dark gray to dark greenish gray; a large
amount of dark yellowish brown eba 7.y:calcareous siderite

485

495

10

3iltatone, medium dark gray (with greenish aa.st), seas
dark-grays sideritio in part with some dark yellowish brown
siderite, sandy in part

495

503

8

503

510

7
33i

510

524

14

Shale and siltatone, medium dark gray to dark greenish
gray, soar brownish-gray to grayish-brown; some olive-.gray to
dark yellowish brown limestone

524

544

20

Shale, grsyisk.-brown to grayish-red; a large amount of
siltetone and shale, medium-gray to dark greenish gray

544

549

5

549

563

14

Shale, greenish-gray to medium dark gray , seer brownishgray, hiOrly ealeareous in part to liarstona , olive gray;
a large amount of grayish-brown clay-shale

663

593

30

Clay-shale, gra ish-brown to very dusky rats, soar limestone
nodules; some medium dark gray to dark greenish gray shale
and siltstone; a large amount of media-gray to dark
greenish grey, shaly, ealoareeus siltatene at the batten

593

603

10

Clay-shale, gr aylah--brorte to very dusky red; mall amount of
dark greenish gray siltstona

603

615

in

ShaTle and siltatone, dusky-brown to very dusky red and
grayish-red, sane greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, seas
limestone nodules

615

624

9

624

622

622

688

-2
66

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black with earbonaoeeus streaks
and some pyrite
Clay-shale, light- to dark-gray, very silty and send,; a
large amount or grayish" black, calcareous siderite

Clay-shale, grayish-red to grayish-bravo

Clay-shale, very dusky red to grayish-brawn
Depth sorreetion
Sandstone, greenish-gray to medium and medium dark gray,
silty, argillaCceeus) chleritie, oaloareous

711

23

Clay-shale and shale , grayish-red and grayish.-bitown
brownish-gray at the tops grayish-brow to dusky-broom and ver,
dusky red; soar greenish-gray siltatone at the bottom

711 755

44

Shale, very dusky red to grayish-brown , reddish-gra:
dark-gray, soar dark greenish gray to olive -gray at
bottom a moderate amount of greenish-gray siltatone

755 775

20

Siltateste to sandstone ( very flow ), greenish-gray to sodium
dark gray (shyly)

813

38

186

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, very fine grained,
stains many dark-gray to grayish -black, very silty shalepartings in the middle and lower part

44

813

Sandstone , white to very light gray, very fine to finsgrained , subrounded to aubangular (sue secondary crystal
facets)
Siltstone , dark greenish ray to medium dark gray , highly
chloritic and micaceous, caloarecas ; some shale , grayishbrown to brownish-gray, son dark-gray to grayish-black

887 862

862 895

13

Silt stone , dark greenish gray , highly calcareous in part;
shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, silty

875 908

33

Siltstone and shale , dark greenish gray to dark-gray,
grayishbrown to dusky-brown , sows very dusky red, oareout
in part

90823: 948

40

Shale and sows siltatone , grayish -brain to dusky-browns
some dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, small amount is
sale arson

948 969

21

Shale mad some oiltatone , dark-gray to grayish-black (a
large amount at the top# , grayish-brown to dusky-brown, dark
greenish gray to olive -gray ( highly calcareous); some olivegray lisrstost at the bottom

969 985

16

Clay- ahgl.s aid shale , brownish -gray to grayish-brawn,
dark-gray to grayish-black; a swan amount of olive-gray to
dark yellowish brown; some dark -gray silt stone

985 1080

35

1-1 atom ., dark; gray to brownish- and olive-black , highly
argi llaceous , highly fossiliferous

1020 1052

12

Mn stone, olive-gray (highly oclitio) to light olive gray
(very sandy ); some light-grays highly cslsareous , very fine
sandstone ; moderate amount of dark greenish gray ahale, very
sandy in part

1032 1059

27

Silt stone to sandstone ( very fine), very light to lightgray and greenish-grays an brounish**grray

1059 1097

36

Sandstone , very light grays fins to fins grained very
fine grained at the top, quartsitie ( depth correction)
1097 to 1093 - Drillers log but base of send at Imp)
Greenbrier L mestone, an Feet.

1093 1109

16

Limestone (highly argillaeeous ) to shale ( highly calcareous),
dark-gray to grayish -black , lb ssiliferous

1109

1126

16

Limestone, light alive gray, oolitic, admixed with a dark
greenish grays highly calesresus *halo s fossiliferous

1125

1144

19

Limestone, olive- gray to brownish black , colitis, silty,
admixed withh dark gr eenish gray fossilifercgs , highly eelcaroous shale , a few rounded sand grains ( medium)

1144

1183

39

Limestone snits , pale yellowish brown to light olive gray s
fine , some sodium *elites , silty, fossi
liferous, only partly
oolitie at the bottom

1183

1198

25

biasstfas , olive-gray to dark yellowish brown, siltys
vWry firm to fire) the botton was
dark greenish gray , highlyaeslaareous siltatone lin the

lower part
1198

1205

7

1205

1232

87

Limestone , light alive gray to olive -, very
e silty,
sand in part , the sandy streaks are hi ghly ar
sous
(dark greenish gray with some brown)

1232

1258

20

Limsstom , olive-gray, olive-gear to eliva-blank in the
lower part , some alive-gray to dark greenish grays soar
grayish-red to dark- brown, very silty , highly argillaaeous

12M

1278

26

Limestone , light-gray to light olive gray, dolomitic,
Bono olive-gray to dark greenish gray and a little grayishred to brownish-gray, argillaosazs limestone

1278

1286

8

1986

1304

18

Liasatone , light olive gray to olive-gray , sons olive.
gray to dark-gray ( argillaceous ), very silty , dolomitic in
part

1304

1311

7

Limestone , olive-gray to dark yellowish brown, some light
olive gray , highly dolomitic in part , very silty , a .all
amo :of fire to door** sand

limestone , olive -gray, silty, sandy ( very Pins to mediumgrained. well rounded ), very sandy in the lower part

Limestone , light-gray to light olive gray. doloffitlo in
part, very silty

5hooradT Baaiee o f Poeon0
1311

138!

46

Feat.

Siltatoe, pals -brow to brownish-gray, some dark greenish
grays sow very dusky red to blackish- red; a large amount
of dark greenish gray to sodium dar* gray in the lower part,
somewhat anonareous
Pocono Formation , 431 Feet.

1357

1381

24

Siltstone , medium dark gray, seas dark -gray to grayishblack (shaly ) dolomitic in part

1381

1400

19

Siltetons, medium dark to dark -gray in the upper part,
sodium dark gray to dark greenish gray in the lower part;
a moderate amount of grayish -black shale

Devonian Shales , 2410, slums Foot.
1400

1468

68

812tstons , medium to medium dark gray and dark greenish
gray; sh:Cle medium dark to dark-gray

1468

1550

8@

Silt stone to sandstone (very fine ), mediums-gray to dark
greenish gray, some coarse grains to granules , contains
ehlorit , ales , kaolinitis and carbonaaoseue material , highly
ahloritie in part ; shale , medium dark to dark -gray ( greenish
oast)

1550

1556

6

1556

1572

1s

Shale , dusky-brown to very musky red; siltatene and shale
sodium dark to dark-gray and dark greenish gray

1572

1596

84

Shale and siltstons , medium dark to dark-gray; some sandstone in the middle part, medium-gray to dark greenish gra
y,
very fins to Pine-

Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone , grayish -brown to
brownish-gray (highly smicaceous ), medium dark gray to dark
greenish gray , contains some fine to aearse quarts grains
and a few granules; shale , medium dark to dark-gray

grained

£590;

1693

27

Sandstone , light- to medium-gray , very fine to finegrained (with eenglasmeratdo spots of medium to aoarse
grains and occasional granules ), very fine to silty at the
top

1623

1635

12

Sandstone ( very fire) to siltstons , olive-gray to dark
greenish gray and medium dark grays dolomitic in part; some
dark greenish gray to dark -gray clay-shale; a large amount
of shale, medium dark to dark -gray; saes grayish -black

1636

1667

22

Sandstone , pale-brown to grayish-red, very fine to finegrained; a moderate amount of siltatone a ad shale, medium
dark to dark-gray, some dusky-brown

1657

1679

22

Sandstone (very fine ) to ailtstone , very dusky red to
dusky-brown., some grayish-rod at the top; shale and siltstons,
medium dark to dark-gray , highly alaaceaus In part, somewhat
carbonaceous in part

1679

1687

8

1687

1700

13

Saerdstene ( very fins ) to siltstone, medium light to medium
dark gray (with greenish east ), oonglamiratio in the lower
part ( many aearse quarts grains to granules); a large amount
of medium dark to dark -gray shale

1700

1729

29

Siltatone ( sandy ) and shale, very dusky red to dusky -brown,
olive-gray to medium dark gray , micaceous and chloritio, a
large amount of medium dark to dark -gray and some dark yellowish brown at the bottom

1729

1755

26

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine ), olive-gray to dark
greenish gray and radium dark gray, contains medium to oparse
quarts grains and granules; a very large amount of medium
dark to dark-gray shale

1765

1809

54

Shale and 4itstone , radium dark to dark-gray , some of the
siltatons is medium dark gray to dark greenish gray

1809

1878

69

Sandstone light-gray , very fine to fine - grained, conglameratic (many medium to very coarse arts grains) in the
upper part , some radium to coarse grains at the bottom; a
large amount of lark - gray shale in the bottom 25 foot

1878

1901

23

Shale , dark-gray; seam siltatone to sandstone (very` fins),
sodium- to medium dark gray and dark greenish gray

1901

1958

0?

Siltstcmae to sandstone ( very fine ), medium-gray to radium
dark gray, some medium dark gray to dark greenish gray; shale
dark-gray

1958

1965

7

Sandstone , dark-gray to grayish-black, very fine, some
asdiur grains to granules , a largo amount of grayish-black
interstitial material; a very large amount of dark-gray shale
and siltatone

1966

1988

23

1988

2005

17

Silt stone to sandstone (very fins), as dint- to medium dark
gray , *me sodium dark gr ay to dark greenish gray; a very
large amount of medium dark to dark-gray silts tone and shale

2006

202'1

16

Sltstone and stale , medium dark to dark - gray, some medium
dark gray to dark greenish gray; a lar#* amount at dark-gray
to greenish-black sandstone ( very fine, very silty)

2021

2080

9

Sandstone ( ve fins ) to siltstone, fiat- to msdlus-gray;
silts tere ,( sandyyjand some shale , medium dark to dark-gray

2030

2035

5

Sandstone , brownish- gray to grayit-blank , see medium to
asdius dark . gray, very fine, s il ty; *am dark-gray sbals

Shale and some ailtatone , medium dark to dark-gray

Shale and siltatone , medium dark tc4dark-gray

311tatone to sandstone (very tins), brownish-gray; a
largo amount of dark-gray shale

2044

2050

6

2050

2071

21

Siltetone and sows sandstone (very fine), medium to medium
dark gray, sole dark-gray, soma brownish-gray to grayishblack; some dark-gray shale

2071

2176

105

SIltstone, medium dark gray (with greenish cast), saw
me*ua*gray; a largo amount of dark-gray stale, some medium
to medium dark gray, very fins sandstone at the bottom

2176

2897

21

Sandatate (very fins) to siltstoae, sodium- to medium
dark gray, a large amount of brown Lab-gray to dark-gray;
a<rg* amount of dark-gray shale

2197

224E

46

Siltstone and s hale, media-dark to dark-gray; some medium
to medium dark gray , very fine sandstone at the top

2242

2307

66

Siltatone to sandstone (very tine), medium- to medium
dark gray, some brownish -gray to grayisbblack, calcareous in
part; a largo amount of dark-gray shale

2307

2335

28

Siltatono to sandstone (very fine), mediumt. to medium dark
gray; a large amount of dark-gray shale

2335

2380

45

Siltstone , medium dark gray, some medium-gray to medium
dark gray; some dark-gray atale , calcareous and fosalliferous
in part

2380

2406

25

3iltatone to sandstone (very fine) , medium dark gray, a
large amount of medium- to sodium dark gray in the upper part,
a large amount of dark-gray to grayish blacks highly salearee-.
eon in part; son dark -gray shale

2405

2656

251

Siltatone and dials, medium dark gry to dark -gray, mostly
darkigray in the upper part , small amount is highly ealeareeus to calcite , small amount of dark- gray to grayish-blank
free 2470 to 5610 , mastly medium dark gray siltatone from
2644 to 2594, mostly d k -gray sbslp from 2605 to 2623 some
grayish-black to black carbonaceous) streab at the bottom

2656

2672

16

Siltstone and shale , sodium dark to dark-gray, some brownish-gray to grayish-black, sandy siltstone

2672

2700

28

Silt stone and shale, sodium dark to dark-gray., some ssdiumgray (highly oaloareous) spots

2700

2738

38

Siltstone and some shale , medium dark to dark-grays a
Sari' amount of brownish-gray to grayish-black

2738

2775

37

Siltstass, mostly a medium dark gray, some dark-gray to
grayish-black, small amount is highly oaiaareous ; some darkgray attic

2775

2891

116

2891

2959

68

2959

3118

219

Siltatone, medium to medium dark gray; a moderate amount of
dark-gray shale, some dark-gray to grayish-black at 3086 to
3104; a moderate amount of dark-gray to grayish-black at
3132 to 3149

3118

3230

62

Siltstone, sodium to medium dark gra ; a moderate to large
amount of dark-gray to grayish-black shale and some siltstone

3230

3249

19

Silt stone , medium to sodium dark gray; shales grayish-black,
some dark-gray to grayish-black

Siltstene and shale, sodium dart to dark-gray, any
grayish-bla pk to black streaks is the lower part
Silt stone, sodium to medium dark gray; sass dark-may to
grayish-black shale

Siltaton , aedium to ndiua dark gray ; a moderate mount

3358

109

3358

3376

17

Shale , dark--fray to grayish-black; siltatons , =dims- to
aadiaua dark gray

3375

3696

301

Siltstons , aediusa to mdiua dark ay; a moderate to eery
large anoint of dark -gray to gra ish-black ahalo; sons
brownish -gray siltatone from 3116 to 3422

3696

3711

36

Siltstone and stale , aediun dark to dark-Iay, sons
grayish-black

3711

3732

21

Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark.-gray , sons darkgray to brutish-black

3732

3750

16

Siltotons and sha'-U, aediusa- to dark-gray , some grayishblack to bleak

3780

3810

60

Siltstono arA sass shale, asdiua- to media dark gray,
seas dark-gray, some brownish-gray to girayish -black at
3779 to 3787

4249

-

3856

of dark-gray to grayish black shale, a large amount. of
grayish-black at 3306 to 3320

TOTAL DEPTH

